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One' Tiiotisandl Piano Fortes I

ai of o5 TKotsiJrt) Piuior?; 1 1.Sold" and never Sold a bad one."
If8!" t ALWAYS haTHighad'the Sole; Agency

nTfl f th FtllKO'" of Stodart and Ddhham
in Virginia and North Carolina together with the
nnpareUeled number we hare sold, (more than one
Thousands-enabl- es us to assert with Truth and
Confidence from so long and well'tried experience,
hat they are,

" .U8raPA8sm,l To ajt fvnsa;
. embracing in the same Piano a

Most ifsllow ad Sorr, wxllas a Most
i " Powerful and Suoerb ToneV .

Srtiini-- 1

; OREENSBOROUGH
Mutual Insurance Cozdpahy.

cost of Insurance on the mutual plan is
3rwlHE a small sum, compared with a joint stock

This Company being located in the
Western part Of the State, consequently much the
larger portion of the risks are in the West, very
many of which are in the country.

The Company is entirely free from debt ; have
made.no assessments, and have a very large

in cash and good bonds, and is therefore
confidently recommended to the public -

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, President,
8. G. COFFIN, Vice President.

I C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.

WTLLIAM H CrMBnNG.Aprf Agent

James Sloan, J. A Mebane,C. P.deuhajt;
W. 8. Rankin, levC. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Dr.'
D. W. J. McConneU, of Greensboro'; 1.
Shubald O.Ooffin, i. W. Field, Jamestown F. El-

liott, Guilford; William A. Wright, Wilmington;
Dr. C. Watkins, Carolina Female College; John L
Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Cook, Fayetteville , JS.
F. Lilly, Wadesboro' ; J. J. Biggs, Raleigh ; Leroy
Springs, Charlotte ; J. J. Jackson, Pittsboro' ; H.
B. Elliott, Cedar Falls.

PETER ADAMS, Sec'y.
Dec. 14, 1852. 102

GREENSBOROUGH
MUTUAL XIFE INSURANCE & TRUST COM-

PANY.

THIS Company, as its name indicates, is upon
mutual principle, and embraces two dis-

tinct departments, to wit r Life Insurance and
Trust departments. This attractive combination
offers to Policy holders double the ordinary securi-
ty, without destroying their right to a full participa-
tion in the entire profits of the Company. Premi-
ums will be received, in cash, either annually,
semi-annuall- y, or quarterly, as may be agreed up-
on at the time the Policy is issued.

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys
tern, the payments made to the Company arc en-
tirely optional with the Depositor, as regards the
amount nnd the time at which they are made. A
party mny pay in as much or as little, (not less
than one dollar,) and ns often, as may be conve-
nient for him, without any obligation upon him to
continue his payments, and may withdraw them
at his pleasure.

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is
created at one and the same time an assurance pay-
able oi death afund available in sickness and a pro-
vision for old aye.

JgQT See Pamphlets furnished by the Company.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

Director Ralph Gorrell, Lyndon Swain, John
A. Gilmer, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, D. P.
Weir, E. W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P.
Dick, Henry E. BUiott.

5 -- Uranoe Company. i
f OFFICE.' RALEIGH. HTff .

1 1 vmiS Company continues to insure the Uvea ef
JTall healthy White persons aud Slaves. " v "

The greatest risk taken xm a single life is $6,000.'-Slate- a

are insured for a term of one to five years for
Ids theirjralua. " '

..- -. - tmcs'S:
. i'Dr, Chast El JohnsoU,' President,

WmTD. HayiroodVlce President,
f'JamesF Jordan, Secretary, 1

-- 'yfm.'B. Jones, Treasurerj--- . ' e'.V'4:.-:vi:-

'
"

. Dr.-W- m. H. MoKee, Examining PhyatoiaaL .
- JL Hersman, General Agent, v - - r -

1 All losses are paid within 90 days after saHs&e
tory proof is presented, -r 1.. t - - -- ?

trf th4 CsBiDairr. xutw be' had bn arrollcatfonr1
at Qie Offieei er any o,f the Agexieiea,.. Au Jetten
on ousmess snouid be addressed to v

JAMES; T. JORDAN,
May 2, 1863. "4., 88

Vt' ' ' ' ' V.r. y " FTBT!r.iWm H E MTTSA'-- INSURANCE 'COMPANY
I " HARTroan,' ' Cork.', offers to'insure Buildings

and' Merchandiie, against loss or damage by fire,
at premiums to suit the.timea.- - t r y.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panies in: the United States and pays iU loasei
promptly. - .'; ': " - --

- ;
t Applications for Insurance in Raleirh. or Its vi

cinity, t be made to '
--

- --c
' '

. Ui - S.'W. WHITTNG,: k'-:-

And tor Milton, a. u. ana vicinity, to, ;N. J. PALMER, Agent.
October, 1848.'

Willlam.H.' Jones :

ATTORNEY AND WDNSEIJR AT LAVf,
AMI MA HaU ai .fMm Vf v .

TLX. attend the arta 'ef.rjhatham Jeka--
ton. and Wake. - '"i .: s

arch 4,1853. - 6m-2-0.

Cbasn of; Schednlc on R and 0 Riilroad.- -

THE Raleigh and Gaston iRbad is now ; completed
to .Weldon, and in . fine order, and the following1
permanent Schedule for the Passenger Trains has
been put into operation; ': "

.
'; ' "''; .,

Leave Kaleighat 8 A M. arriving at Weldon at
1 o'clock--, P.'Mvia'time to connect with the daw;
trains for Petersburg, Portsmouth, and. Wilming
ton. - "" ' - Vr'- - ' ", ' - i'..'

Returning Leave Weldon after the arrival of
the Express Train from Wilmington at ' 8Jk P.: M. '

Arrive at jtaieign at o p. M. : v .
Passengers will thus b enabled to take break

fast in Ra'eigh, and supperln Petersburg, Riclh- - -
uvuu, iiuiwi, m vrHiuuuui, vr - n unuoKwo, t or j

Persons wishing to come from1 any poinV on, or
East of the. Wilmington Road, and from the Albe- -
marie country,"will find-thi- s the most ,comfortable '?
and expeditious route. m' . . ,

'

Office R. & G. Railroad Company.v, Tl
June 21, 1853 s. 2m-- 51

WILSON & GRICElla
WHOLESALE txEALERS JVIfy

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS AMD JUTAIi STORES,
; PORTSMOUTH VA. .

HAVE IN STORE, AND OFFER FOR SAJJL'i
aad N cO. Sugar in hhds ,' and barrels. .

N.O. Molasses, in bbls. tMmmu:'P. R. and Cuba Molasses, ia hhds. and barrels. V
Baltimore and Western Shoulders and Sides Bacon.
L. B. Salt Marshall's factory Med:;' ' ; ,

Teas consisting of a very largo stock of Gufi-po-

der, r oung uyson, Uolong, Povchong, &a.,
of evenr grade and various chops, u- - - '

Rio, Java, and Laguira Coffee. .rvji;-;- .

Stuart's Crushed, Grouqd and' Yellow Sugare,' VJ.
Rkhmond Extra .Flour: :: .i'f": j - X - .
Brown Soaps New York and Beaton, No.. II' . i ;

Fancy Soagsruoee Variegated ' and Almond,
xoaceo-r--a iargatocsL.oi i s, o s, ivs wna

. iDo. JSir-.-y

.
. --.yi'ij'ff. - "':

- 1 are- i l a a - -

wrouna vuee warranteapure?v'-kj5f.a- :'
Pearl Starch,; Grain and Ground Pepper!.
Nutmegs.-Ginger- , Spices and.,Chocolat. ' ''c,
Mustard Wrapping Paper and Brooms. ':. --rr
Buekets, Demijohns; &o.J&e4 v.1 ; ,

'

100,000 Cigars of .various brands and .descriptiena. i
Hennessy London Dock vmtage;of ,1848, ,

in half pipes and demuohns. " w i V . , f

Choice old South .Side Social Maderal.Wina, la qr.
casks and demijohns; &v3pS 'T-'Z'-

Z

Skeidam Gin, "Honey" brand: In pipes anddenu-- ' .

;.jehns; TlS i
Signette, Duprey & Co;, and other brands Freneb. -

Brandy, in various style of packages. " I fPure OltLBye Whiskeys ofy"014 Monongehala,
". MAUegany,".f,unlc,'Ziegler,anl other enoiee .

brands, some of which is .14 years old, and 4th '

Old BourbonJThiskey. ::L-.0M-
Uinclnatu Rectified Whlakey.K vntSfBaltimore and Philadelphia Gia. - 'r.
BiiJS Jhuev VP yr . j?v'r.'r
Imitation French Brandy. . "r" - "V

Old Ripple JJrandy.v
Pure Malaga Wine. ,

, .ft' J y.
viuw wiu. n uiv iinepr. . i, '

DiimmimK nf tha utlihm.tMi Tfida!ekn hraxl. - -

AD'of which they offer at the lowest wholesale rates,
, T - - .ana apoa aocommoaaung terms.

' r..- - WIL80N--A GBICE,
No. 11 High street and Pieree'i Wharf; -

' '- v? ' ST Portsmouth,Va;
,2417185. '

CitvIiots lbr-Taxe'i'- ft

OS MONDAY,1 the 29th day of August, prox.,
aelL-- aU the . Courthoose- - door, at 12 t

o'clock; Min&aleigh, the followiag city lots, for '
the taxes-due-thereo- n, for the years. aeationtd, .i

.William Thompson, pt. No.. Xblt pLr "'. -- i'J-;' :
160. for 1850, !5L 62.' 79 15 - . -- '

E. P. Guion, Noa." 211, 227, for 1862.75 .00. rbali;
Chas. H: Johnson, pts. 76, 77, 93 a4i?ti"t..-V-.i-

Ne.94, for 1850i vv V , , -
. ljl 7 IbaL I

Do do do for 1851 and '52, ' ' '24 60; V -''

' - - : JAMES H.MURRAY: - ?

July 12, '53 -- 67 fir? --tliityuoueetoT.

New CoaehShoTJ..;
HE Subscriber, respectfully informs the Rnb--r
.' lie." that he Jiaa, occupied the well known '

Stand of Mr, WiUie W. Johnson, en WOmington St ;

quarer where, he is . prepared to vexcute- - erary
thinir.in Mb una or business. Dunnes &i4aenes..
&o.,-ma- of the best materials andit the most fash-- .
lonable and durable style. t jti j,f; He would say to those wno may wish to purchase , ,

Buggies, or any thing In his line.'lhat they would
do well to call upon him before 'purchasing els'.-.- ;

where, as he is determined (o spare neither paiu -

With their eustonVy He undetermined to sell .at ".
to atflf. timM . .nriMi turn v

. ... . i ... - "
-- Also, done at ui snortest uoocei - -repairing cneap

. . .7 - v ma v. cmuin ' ..r

August OttC 1852. , wly.6g

joRM;odK; t) -
, THE NORTH COJNAFQRM B00K,--
SONTAINING 11 the most useful forms which

v" occur in business transaoildns between man
and man. as-we- as ia officialiptations ftogether

--with tho Constitution- - of North Carolina; and of the ; '

wv ri.j wr a jv nTHiaK. wva laas at m ;iraji.
Sheriffs, &a.'f:;r- - f''jCaleulated forfhe.weof the'eitixens of North
(farolims: 'id taade corfonnable to Jaw Com
pded by aniembetcth.Nortlr CarolIna.Bar,

,HESRYD. TCZNEBvi;
-,

t-.-- 5iC.Jkjitore.:
Raleigh, Aug. .1853.,-- - - " " 68 t
inn i rvra onAJrest. sn---!t of

dark & O., just wbaTta1rth..pStcre

(SUCCESSOR; TO KERR & CUTHBERTA
Grocer, Foncardiny and Commiuien Merchant, Bol- -

Gngbrook Street, Petersburg, Va.

, KEFEKZNCES :

Bragg, Jr., Jacksen, JV. C. .
L. F; Hicks, Esq.

Kaa& Bra
Messrs. L. D. & W. O. Crenshaw; Richmond.

" Josiah Wills, Esq., Norfolk.
James George, Esq:, Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan. & Beers, New TorhZ

HAS constantly on hand: Prime Porto Rico
New Orleans Sugars,'

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified ' do
Rio, Loguira and St. Domingo Coffee ..--

. '
.

Black Pepper in grain and ground, and AHspie
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes - '

QT&Ba-rdfT,JmpiTi- al and Yeugg HyTa?t-.i- 'TaUpxtV ndaTaautjne aad BperwCaudlea':: ':
Brown, Pale and .Variegated Soaps . , .

Gunpowder, Shot and BarXead. '.
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and' Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper. Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Sal '
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard :
Nails," assorted,iwith flooring and. Warehouse i ,

Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;
Together with a larger stock of foreign and do-

mestic LiquorSj . Wines Ac--i which ha offers at the
lowest market rates. ,

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding goods. . i -.

. '
Petersburg, March 5, '

-
: " ' f"? 19"

LOOK OUT! ':-- ;

Now is the time "for Bargains i 1
inn suDscnoer, wisuing to deorease Jus
stock on hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade,

offers from this time any article that may be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost. His stock at present is larger than;
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Wafches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarantee to perform well or they will be
exchanged for others that will; Gold Fob, Vest,
Guard and Chattalaine Chainv Bracelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings. Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses tosuit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

An examination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at leat can be
saved, by purchasing from

CHAS. LUMSDEN,
sign of the California Thimble.

Petersburg Nov. 11, 1852. 93-- ly

Mathew O'Brien, G. W. Graffiin. J. P. Hanson.

O'Brien, Graffiin & Hanson,
Jobbers or Foreign and Domestic

No. 5, Hanover Street, Near Market,
BALTIMORE.

July 5, 1853. ' 55 8m

BRINKLEYVRLE ENTERTAINMENT
AND PIC-NIC- S,

AS years heretofore, to open middle of August
and continue till middle of October. As a

precedent for Vineyard visitation in America, is
the resort, from all . parts of Europe, to Switser- -
laad, the vintage season, with happiest results, as
to innocent pleasure and improved health: And
that such entertainment, in a'l its details, has Di-
vine sanction, through 'the' approved example of
the sweet singer of Israel, and a 'man after
God's own heart," clearly appears' from 1st Chroni-
cles, xvi chapter, iii verse. r

And,-as--th- legitimate tendency, and most proi-babl- e

results of. the increaoe ojLxmeyafds iu-ou-r

country, on the cause of correct . morals, andt true
temperance, as well ns healthatl wishing for truth
on the subject are invited to look at most reliable
information as to the state of society in the vine-
yard districts of Europe, compared'', with other
parts of the world. . One well informed" on tine- -'
yard and temperance subjects, and willing "to im-
part desired information thereon, in any proper
manner, time and place. . -

SIDNEY WELLERk
Brinkleyyille, Halifax co., N. C, Aug. 8th, 1853
N. B. To visiters, interested in agricultural im-

provement, I can show an acre, near my vineyard,
surpassing, perhaps, for luxurious growth, and
probable yield, any corn they everaw. . S. W.

Aug. 16, '53. , ',..' 67 2t .

JARRATT'S HOTEL, PETERSBURG, VA : I
To be let at publio auction- - -

ON Thursday, the 25th day of August, Inst, at
o'clock M, on the' premises, the well known

and long established Jarratt's Hotel, in Petersburg
Va , will be leased at Public Auction to. the highest
bidder, for one year and four months from the 1st
day of September, when possession will be given
to the sist day oi XMcemDcr, ico. The lessee,
will be required to take with the - Hotel all the fur--.
niture, stock, horses, cows, omnibuses and .other'
property of the late firm of Field & Hawthorn, at
a valuation to be fixed by appraisers chosen by the
parties: So that the lessee will, upon the 1st day
of September, be put in po session of the Establish-
ment, ready furnished, with all' its custom and
goodwill. " " "

The Western wing or the Hotel lsto be raised
another fitory, and a Supurb Portico, two 'stories,
high and extending its whole length, is to be erec-
ted. The workmen are already engaged upon the
improvement, and have contracted to complete it
by the 1st day of Octobers ' : . - i-

A superior corps oi Bervanw admirably .druied.
and thoroughly acquainted with their business, is
employed in the establishment. The 'lessee ' wiH 4

be required to take these for.'the balence ofVth
year, at the rate of hire contracted for by . the late
proprietors, which ia i generally considered remar-
kably low. "

: Ti "" . ' 'i'-- '

The agents and clerks of the establishment,
fwhose services could brobablv be retained. T are
gentlemen in every" respect admirably " fitted," for
their, respective posts." " " : ,'

A large custom, both permanent and transient,
is and has long been enjoyed by the- - HoteL It is
situated at the Depot of the Peterburg Rail Rdad,
and within a row; minutes waiK ex the business parts
of the city.- - - r .

The property is so well known to. the traveling
community that further description is unnecessary.

The terms, which wilibe accommodating, will
be made known on the dav if male.... : '56--

For further particulars, inquiry can be made of
the subscribers at the hoteL .

. e.,.m. Field,
wm--. hawthorn;

. Or of Pas.nill & ossnAuctkineers.
Aug.. 15, 1853. .: ; ... .t'ft

. Hardware Importation, 1853.v
1 MUIR-- A BRYAN, K

: ; .

IMPORTERS AND TTH0LESALE DEALER&IN
i FOREIGN AND.AME5ICAN HARDWARE,

Stcamobk Street. Petebscc, Va., :A

. A RE now receiving their TaU stock of Foreign
and .American Hardware which they present

to the consideration of buyers generally. beUeving
that-the- y cantffer inducemenU equal to any other
establishment in the CoMitry a-- largeportiohof
theiy goods' have been imported direct front: Eng
land, and the American camuiiy selected; front the
best-source- all of which are offered for sale on the
most reasowle terms.. Merchants visiting this
city are respectfully Invited. to-ca- ll and examine
their SIOCX' aeiore futcjukuue. i -- it. 4

: : i MUIR & BRYAN. '
Tetexsborg, A.g.l&,''.1858 "67

LD APPLE-BRANDY- , inade-b- y jaijah HU--
liaro. seven Tears auu-- isrsaie : ana upenor

article ror Branay inut. i . 4, r. aixxtu" Aue. IS 1863- - V V ; V 6T-- ;

l V aeteeetvedat MUSIC 51 ore.

, , -- THE Subscriber has' taken charge
of, and fixity refitted, theiirery Sta--
Dies formerly occupied by Jere-ix-o- n,

on Wilmington Street, and solic-
its the jatronage of the 'travelling

Publio-- lie has On hand a number of fine Horses
and Carriages, elegant, substantial, com--
rortaoie, and wiil be-- prepared, at the shortest no-
tice; to furnish Travellers with conveyances to any
partoftheLStaU. Alsof Carriages furnished with
careful driversto convey individuals or families to
evening parties, or for visitinr calls.

Horses will be kept by the day, week, or year, at
prices to suit toe times.

Horse Drovers will find, at all times, good

' ' EDWARD YARBROUGH, Jr.
Raleigh, Maj 31, 1853. 4&--ly

darkness of deathT.rj! ' . .,
i a- - Ln $t first ran Sra AMswirs

ameatown and-Roano- ke.

elerant new eteamsaiD' Jamestown. Cao- -1" tain Parish, which is to run in connexion
with the Roanoke, made .her first trio from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the h

ult,, and will continue to make regular trips
weekly leaving New York every Saturday, at 4
o'clock, P. M , and Petersburg every Tuesday
evening.

The Roaxokx will leave New York every Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra-
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking one of these splendid
steamships and thereby avoid the dust and fre-
quent changes of the Railroads. Passengers on
board of steamers will find the State rooms fitted
up in the most elegant style and the fare and atten-
tion unsurpassed.

Passage and Fare from Petersburg to New York.
(State-room-s included, ) $10 00
Steerage passage, 5 00

.Tickets issued at ray Office.
S. G. BAPTIST, Sycamore St

July 5, 1853. 65

Notice.Subscriber would respectfully inform theTHE of Raleigh, and the public generally,
that he has on hand Buggies, Horses, Hacks, &c,
for hire.

Persons wishing to hire can be furnished by ap-
plying at his Coach Shop, on Wilmington street,
one hundred yards south of the Capitol Square.

JAMES BASH FORD.
Raleigh, July 22, 1853. ly 60

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms,

No. 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
enlarging my Warerooms I am enabledFROM a much greater assortment of Instru-

ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de-

sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument. All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies every
bill of sale, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

J- J- A NEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo-
deon- with two basks or keys, the only thing of
the kind in the country, having two stops; oocr-u- a,

swell draw stops, &c, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronouncedly Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sized
Organs, price $200. vAlso the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. Being the extensive Agent
foi thesa. Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cont
to clergymen purchasing for their own use.

E. G. BRADBURY;
. 423 Broadway, New York.

.-
- March 18, 1853. 24

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD-KITE- S

OP FARE AND DISTAStES.

FROM PORTSMOUTH TO
Miles. Fare. Miles. Faer.

Suffolk - 17 $ ,50 Branchville, 58 2,25
Carrsville 81 1,00 Bryants' CO 2,25
Blackwater 87 1,25 Margarettsville C3 2,25
Murfees- - 40 1,60 Concord 68 2,50
Newsoms' 60 1,75 Garys 78 2.75
Boykins, 65 2,00 Weldon 80 8,00

REMARKS.
Tickets to New York or Philadelphia can bo ob-

tainedon board the Bay Steamers. Fare from Nor
folk to Philadelphia, $6,50, to New York, $8,50.

Tickets to Edenton or Plymouth from tho Agents
at Weldon. Fare from Weldon to Edenton, $5,00.

Tickets to Raleigh from the agent at Portsmouth.
FOR EDENTON & PLYMOUTH.

The Stage leaves Blackwater on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, immediately after the arrival
of the trains from Portsmouth and Weldon.

The boats leave for Baltimore, daily, at 6 P. M.,
(Sundays excepted,) or immediately after the arri-
val of the Southern train.

O. D. BALL, Agent.
April 29, 1853. ly 36

WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
PETERSBURG, VA.

SAMUEL DRUMMOND & CO.

TAKES this method of informing their friends
the publio generally that they have deter-

mined to conduct in future their business entirely
by wholesale; and now appear before their friends
with an entire stock of Boots, Shoes and Bro-gan-s,

Travelling and Packing Trunks, Carpet Bags
and.Valioes.

- French and American Calf and Kip Skins, Wax
and Eussett Leather, Goat, Kid and French Mo-

rocco Skins, linings, Binding and Cochneal Roan
Skins, v

Oak and. Hemlock Sole Leather, Shoemaker's
tools-- ' and Fndings in every possible variety. All
which we particularly invite the attention of the

' ' "trade. .

Wa are now receiving the largest and most com-
plete stock of goods ever offered in Petersburg ;
which we shall, take great pleasure in showing our
friends. Oar. prices she! be As low as similar goods
can be sold in any market. Having purchased our
goods at first hand, and early in the summer, we
feel persuaded, we can offer, inducements.

The advantages of b,nyinjj; goods of,Wholesale
dealers. are so many, we' think tt'needl ess to enu-
merate them. Our stock will always, be large and
commanding. r

We respectfully solicit a call from persons pur-
chasing Shoes or Leather- -

We have removed to the store formerly occupied
by Smyth & Dunn,' a few doors below Mcllwaine,
Son & Co , Petersburg, Virginia.

- SAMUEL DRUMMOND,
JOHN M. WYCHE.

Petersburg, Aug. 16, 1863. 67

Hermann J. Meyer,
1 6 4W iiiiai St., Naw Yobk,

published this day : -

UNITED STATES ILLUSTRATED.
No. 1. Containing accurate Views andEAST,-

-

articles "of : the Pntidmft House
m Wukmgto;'jfiagra. FaUt;. BarhydCe Lake
near Saratoua and --the.flunier Hill Monument.
J ,Wst No- - I.: Lake Jihaeed (Source of the Mis- -'

sissippi); fail- - of fit, Anthony, (two plates) and
Son Ffatteieect, f.t .'V-- . ' .

f
"m Paica : ; 60 Cxts pkb Noxsra J

Subscriber to East and West receives
magnificent Plate :J t'iAs battle Bunker HUE

I after Trumbull, as a Premium; , - . 1
x v -- s. MEYER'S UNI VERS UM, - ,
' No 1. Containing .the .Views and Descriptions
of Columbia Jpdgt Susquehanna f Scenery on the
jki"SanJuatKicisiia.i Zaxenlura near Vien
na ; and 'Valley of Ooeckeu, near Constantinople,

JB Elacli Subscriber to Vol. IL reselves a' hi.
torXeaJtPietnre,, tAs Mqid of Saragotta, as a Pr
mluni wita.tne last susiDer- -

June 24, 1853. tf 52
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merits have steadly advanced the sale aad use
of it, and it now enjoys a prominent position in the
public Tavor.' - ,

It is mild in its operation and contains ao calo
mel nor other dangerous ingredients, and eaa be
given with perfect safety to the most delicate in
fants. -

It eostbnt23 cents per bottle.and is sold by near
ly alt Druggists and Store-keepe- rs in the country,
and by Williams & Hatwood, Raleigh.

July 20th, 1853. ly-- 61

Dr. Gale'g Anodyne Opium,
is a fact well known, that many people are

JTaccustomed to buy and use without the advice
physician, many of the preparations of Opium,

as Laudanum, Paregoric, Bateman's Drops, God-
frey's Cordial and the lite.

The effect of these medicines is generally known
and while they are .admitted to possess Anodyne
and sedative properties not to be dispensed with,
they are still liable to serious objections in many
cases and doubtless are often mischievous in their
tendency.

The new chemical preparation, now submitted
to the public, is believed to possess all their virtues
and even more, without being chargeable with
their bad effects neither is this opinion hastily
founded, nor based on limited experience after a
trial 'of some years in which this remedy has been
placed in the hands of eminent physicians, and
tried indeed under every variety of circumstance,
and in all appropriate cases of disease.it is still be-
lieved to stand unrivalled, not only for its rare
medicinal varieties as a preparation of Opium, but
for the sfetv with which it may be administered.

HULL, B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
New York, Proprietors.

Also, sold by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, and
Druggists generally. Price 25 cents per bottle.

July 26, 63. 61 ly

FALL TRADE 1853.
BOOTS AXD SUOES.

THE G BEAT RIVALRY OR,
WHO SHALL CONTROL THS NORFOLK SHOB HAKKET

AT WHOLESALE.
SOME years ago the Pro-

prietor of the famous La-

dies Shoe Saloon put in his
claim to do a larges hare
of this particular branch
of the Shoe business, by
importing one of the larg-
est

STOCKS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which had ever been sent
to Norfolk ; since then at

each successive season our stock has gradually
increased uatd the present tima.. and now w to4
larger business than any other house: in tastenr
Virginia.

The Ladies' Saloon was first established about
12 years ago, and the Store has been repeatedly
altered and enlarged to make room for Mr.

increasing trade, until now the old
Store can be no longer enlarged, he has recently
built for himself one of the largest Stores for his
business in the United Stctes.

The new Store is four times as large as theOld
one, so that hereafter we shall be prepared with
the goods to do the largest Boot and Shoe trade
done in the State of Virginia.

(A complete description of this splendid new
Store will be given about the 15th of July, when
it will be opened. )

At the commencemcemcnt of each season we
have on hand from

$80,000 to $100,000
Worth of BOOTS, and SHOES, while we constant-
ly receive heavy shipments of goods during its con-
tinuance. Our success has indeed been signal and
why T because, we have always conducted our bu-

siness on equitable principles, mutually benefit-
ting the seller and the buyer.

w
This success is truly flattering to. us, insomuch

we intend to 'make still larger additions to our
stock, and therefore invite all Country Merchants
and Shoe dealers to come and deal for the future
with us at the new Store.

. HUNDREDS OF MERCHANTS
Have already availed themselves of our invitation,
who return and buy more goods at each season
saying, "they CBn do better at the

' LADIES' SALOON
Than they can. do at the North." We guarantee to
sell at least 5 per cent less than others , and to sell
goods which will suit the retail trade of Virginia,
and North Carolina Merchants, better than any
they may purchase elsewhere. . .

The stock consists in part of .

Gentlemen's fine Boots and Shoes, of every fash-
ionable variety,

Ladies Gaiter Boots, Jenny Linds and other cele-
brated styles,

Mens Calf Skin Brogans, of eve-

ry quality,
" " " Boots, "
' Kip Brogans, "
" " 'Boots,,

Mens' coarse thick Brogans, for
Negroes,

Boots M "' "

Dutch Women's Brogans, for out-
door Women, Field hands and for
Cooks.

Women's Leather Bootees, for Ilouse Servants, &c
44

K Shoes of every kind and quality,
Boys Kip and. coarse Boots and Shoes of alt kinds,
Misses and Children's Shoes of all kinds, over 100

different, varieties.
The attention of Country Merchants 'is invited

to this immense stock of Boots, Shoes and Brogans
at the Ladies' Saloon, where they can "buy .every
article wanted by them, at. the lowest .wholesale
prices, thereby , saving themselves tfie trouble
and expense of going to the North for 'their sup-
plies. :""

TERMS 6 MONTHS CREDIT: ' -
The Xniies Saloon is on Main,Streel near Wal-

ters' City HoteL W. HADDINGT0N.
'July 6, 1853. tf-5-5-

Tri-Week- ly Stage Line, .

"

rflHE Stages will leave Raleigh, every Monday,
I Wednesday and Friday, at 7 A. M. by the way.

clTitteboroVFranklmffrille, Cedar Falls, Ashboro!,
Copper Mines, &c , arriving at Salisbury by 7 P. M
nxtdayv-- - ; ' 'C
Fare from llaleich to Pittsboro',., '. $3.00
an.... ua..,.i...cii. jhibivc,i. 3,w

. do FranklinsviUe Cedar Falls & AshbbroV...5,00
do ;snsburv. ..:......,.....t..'.:.::."..r8.0ft

- . Four Horse Coaches; to. PittsDoro', a
; j"eVBI& ROBARDS, & CO--

M
PwmriAtnr.- -

,,' ' r Z &
Stage Offioe-Xarbrou- gn

.
uouse, Kaieign, . J.

.: a tora. flAUg? 0,JOOO.' - - Ot

- Notice. -aA- :--V.-v

. THE Subscriber requests all persons indebledid
Ids Establishment t come and settle the same,
.by cash.ei note J - v c'.-- T IiOHN. KANE.
v N. B."' A fine Bflliafd TaUe fur sale,
'yjoly 8th, 1853. ? v - - r

CANARY Birds and Cages, beautiful and' jub--

j sUatial, (er sale at the MUSIC STORE.

TJINC
For Um Sai-Tek)- r, una ; la advance L ;
FortbWlr, $3 per aaaam ft atvaae $3 SO.'

- v RATES OF ADYERTII5a:, '
NK-- :.

Xbtxw"- - F T w"m, nr inntlfaa fit
cfc Utkmal liMrrtVju, 26 ct. ... i, -
Oart ordan and JudieW adrartbemento wlt cfaarnxl

ti par cent, hijlwr;. bt a. AtxtoetJoa of 33 pr wC viU b
mtmto trrtm tk rertlar prfc to advertiser by the years"

ArrUmnti tamrted bitbt Saai-WMkl- y, wRl also tpjiMr

REGISTER BQOR ANTJOB

PRINTING iOFIIOE
In subscriber hmm now in a new, beaatt-f- ul

and extensive assortment ef ' - ":"-- r ' 1

.
' BOOK AND'JOB.MATERIAUT

and U prepared to execute,-wit- h " neatness, . every
variety of .

' 7

COOK &" PMft ?HLY:WQR$;

a the best style, and atCbut a trifling advance-o- n

Northern prices.':; To enable him to do this, he hae.
received' an assortment, of beautifully 1 enameled
Cards, of different sues, and fancy Stationery,' with
which bo is prepared to fill orders for Ball Tickets,'
Circulars, and all descriptions of - -

Brons anJ Fancy Colored Printing. .
lie has, also, an assortment ofexfra-sixe- d type for

jmnroiH'P05TKB3f aid SHO.W BOIS,
and win sparo.no pains to render, perfect aatisfae-Ob- n

in the execution of aU orkj witbwhich he
shall be entrusted,. i.ir ; - v

--SHOMIEXPEbTEp;: j
One of Mo !trague's BsAurmjt CTLuiDiR Prixttxo
Presses. anew iTention,''whieh is destined to
become tl machine for Country printing offices.
The subscriber will therefore be enabled to print
large editions of ;pamphlets.flbooks, e.&e., at
reTiacedraes.More rttenlAr inform a-ti-on

nru indue time.'.
.GALES. , .

Jury 19, 185S.

NEW, YORK PIANO 'FORTB
r;; EMPORIUM.
HSSR5. BENNETT & CO

1N conseouencu of the immense 3pm and. and nn- -
X. riralled popularity of their Frixch Gbaxs aqZ
tionTiaso FpftTkSv hare "greatly.enlarged their'
Manufactory, and opened a Spacipus TVaksboox J

Ifo. 3CI Croadway, '
t. . ;v

one door abore yTAomptom'i-'Seloon-
, whirethey

will be happy at "all times "toT supply' their nunxer
ous friends and patrons with Pias o Foftnsj of ct;
ery Tariety of stjle and finish. A1J , instrument
manufactured at this establishment are fully-- war-
ranted to stand any climate, and. gire perfect sat-
isfaction, both ilf VoLCHX AXB QUALITY Or TOCCH. .

Our prices are such that those desiring a. Tery su-
perior finished Instrument, as well as those jnore
economically inclined, cannot 'fail to.be suited
Dials, Pkofessors, Axktkcbs and ethers, wish;
ing to purchase, are invited . to call' and look for
themselves. 'i':1BENNETT CO

. 3G1 Broadway,
Nrw Yoke.

Sept. 16, 1852.

tOPARTNERSHip The subscribers have this
y day entered into Copartnership, under the

name and style .of A. S. SHAFER & CO., for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing -- Ba-xaar.

, A. S. SHAPES
GEO. AALnEY,
"R0BT HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1852U (Sneer's to N. Perry,
4 -

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg "to
Messrs. A. S.SHAFER & CO.,.takestiua method of
returning his acknowledgments to the publio of Pe-

tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage "du-

ring his proprietorship of the. Ciothixs Bazjlau,
and would also .recommeai a continuanee ef the

" 'same to his successors. " "
:- - - V N. PERRY.

August 24th, 1852, . - 70

CIiAUDIUS : B. SANDERS,, "

ATTORNEY AT-XA- , .
" sXlTHmiDr KOKTff, CAaotrjri, :

attend the Courts of Johnston, WayneWILL v;.,. ,:

Jan. 14, 853., . . ; - 6 -
BOY'SI.OTHINGr DEPOTt

FTIHE subscribers Jiave the most extensive and
I Tailed assortment of Clothing, for'Boys, from

4o 16,. ever offered-forale"i- n the Uniou. Or-
ders for Gentlemen's Qothing filled at the shortest

, notice. v ' V t.:.v'Persons purchasing. Clothing "at this Establish-
ment have the privilege ef changing them, of they
do not suit. ,:. y.' '

v f. A.non &bro.;:- -

S. .Wt Corner of Chesnut A 10th Streets;.--. '

- " ' PkOaddpkieC
April 1, 1853. .-

-.' . ;iy-2-8 .

SUPER- - PHOSPHATE OF' LIME

Ftyrfally t Orial to traipaiid aUotbar Boot Oropm.

h oyt a. co.;a a entsJv:- -

S.'2atWaur&et,adl23 Wrrt 'St
Corner of Dey Street. . , y. NB.WYORK!.

A FERTILIZER producing all. the immediate, ef--!
feet ef the best.Peruriaa Guaqo, with, he advan-
tage of being much more lasting in the soiL' Thor-
oughly testedV and found to more than- - realise . the
expectations of ail those who nave already tnet it.
The best evidence o this is the largely" increased
demand this season ever; the past year. '.Put up in
bags of 16a lbs. j barrels ZSOTbs. Veaeh.' Buyers
will please be'particular tbbswo our brand up-
on each barreL - 'bag or - -

Also for sale, American and Foreign Field' and
Garden Seeds, English Rayf Grass, finemixed Ldwn
Grass, White Clover, Qs, Orange,' 4c.;. ? -

June 14th, 1853!. J. a. --. - ' 49

john p. xeigbV & --sorr."
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

HO. Wharf, jjC,
. norfolktva;

Strict attention given' lo aalesof Country rro7
4uoe Tobacco, Flour, .JEtm if .HJ l:i , l -
made on receipt or Shipments. " . f-.- ; ",Jf

TnWTW T T.TSIflW -- W HUSOO-BTft- t f
May 6, 1853.

RiCB7S SALAMANDER SAFES J .1

Long knows severely teste4- - waysfafthful
to their trust the only safes made 'embining.

BICff& AKD WZLDKK'8 PATEiTR, Je'
SUBORNS. &MABNIN $ . . 'I: V; ...

July 12, 1853L J ' ' ' (5) v.'.-- - uTZial H

Washington . City Lime.
OAA Barrels Irish BurnWashinnCitjr
UVv "g' oarreis, ana in gooa Qr- -
ler, now landing from Sckr.-- Rebecca.-- 1 - i

--.- ' also v

400 Barrels Irish Eastern Lime. ? For'akle by t -

& ,WHITE, ,
' rortsniouth, Va.

July oflk, 18o3. ,v 65."

;VW keep always on hand alarge and Taxied stock, -
ewest Stylos, and at the Xowest Rates, to

that purchasers can always find exactly the: style
etcv they mayrant The difference in price being
eocasionedbolT by the outward finish enables those

t 1 . - t . ... .wnw wisn ' j Duy eneapejrinstmmeivtvvBe
vantage ef
of greater
left entirely toow own taste-an- d seleclaoa, by those
who are not able tobo Tresnt themselTefl. nd s
it always devolres much more responaibiHty upon
us, au. may. be assured who want-Piano- s, that
witlvAttentiou, ; Caution & Promptness to their

shall hare a Piano Forte at precisely the
Northern; Price, (as has been often tested) and an
instrument from the best makers in the' world: '

.Onaran tied and allowed to be returned Ifnot all
they are represented, to be. , r ' v , '

V E. P. NASH,
: , Piano Forte Ware Booms,

- ? : Corner Sycamore and Bank streets.
Petersburga. April 153v-- ; . , 28

V. ? JUST IN TIME! s
PAPEB-HAN'GIN- O OF EVERT DESCRIPTION r t
rpHB Subscriber: oegfrleaTe to inform the Pub- -
rKe- that he has oat recerred 22dosv rolls of

superior Paper, consisting of gilded, glazed and
together with: borderin? of

vall kinds,, which j ill enable hira to do all.kinds of
papercanging in the neatest ancr most workman
iiks manner. v - i t--

SCREENS. REFLECTION- - PAPER.
All pesso'ns wishing aurthinr in the naner line

could. not fail 40 b suited br, calling on me. as I
hveVpaoer at cricea ranrin? from' fifhr cents to
$1.60 per roJL$ ' ? .
; All orders thankfully receired and promptly at-

tended to. -
. v;

- - . J. HENRY nARRISS,
i Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

Raleigh, April 15. 1853."- - 82

,iVARIETViSTDYf WAREHOUSt.
' " BARTLETT BEITT, Jr.,

Manofaclnrer 4-- tiler fa-ti- e moit Lpprored
a SQtESANGES,

imwMi Aiuiicta, Biujf vaoouau, oas uicus,
Charcoal and Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven

.Frpntar&o, Iron Castings generally.
iVV 238 AY'aler direct ffew York.

T Mining
NEW YORK 110 BROADWAY ItOOMS NOS. 8
i. .'jK.''itr .t and
rriHIS Agency is established for the purchase

I - and,.sale," on . commission, of unimproved
Mines and Mining Stock, in companies organized
and at work. Also, for furnishing all kinds of Ma--,

ehincry and Mining Tools, as ordered. Also, the
chemical analysis ef. ores and other Substances, as
forwarded from any part of the country. prin-
ted circular, givingjull explanations, will be sent
in answer to. any post-paid ; letter, enclosing one
three Vjcnt post-offi- ce stamp. -

J. R. BARBOUR & CO,
110 Bkoadwat, Nnw Yosk.

Dec. 30, 1852. . x . . . . , ; ly
. Blaclr-CSdods- .

PLAIN tlack Alpsccas, .various prices
do Muslin DeLaine

Do- - do""Frepch Bombasine
Black Silk, raw Silk and cotton Hose for

saleby.:ViO "

.. . J. BROWN.
June 8,' 1853 " ,4T

i--t ..'!.-- . , ., : .

- , 'v--

, N o i ite . " -

"pvANIEL R. GOODLOEAttorney.& CounsellorXj at Xw; pffers his professional services to the
public- - as aa Agent for Tension Bounty Land, and
other Claims in the Federal-Government- .

Washingtoiv D? Aug, 12 1863. 'i.lm 66 .

BSf Staadard.copy? and charge; this Office.

Come one, Come-all- , before it is
I ' tocr.-lat- ! ! .'
COATS; PANTSy. VESTS, ; BOOTS, SHOES,

CHEAPER TIIAN EVER
rUixjtein &tCq:. .

Square, .and Wilmington
GORNERof?Market Nixoa'a; Stables, for the
last year" so favorably 4 known to the eitisens of
Wake ind.surroundiiig connties, as' keeping the
"CHEAP CLOTHING STOREtake this method
to announce, 'that they, are now receiving their
large and splendid assortment of .'Ready Made
Clothing, .which being made up under their own

.supervision,' they can varrmnt to ,be,mads in the
Dest.ana.mo8t supstanaai manner, . as iot caeap
ntu, they aro not only determined not to be beat-
en, 'but to sell every thing" at" from 10" to -- 25 per
cent cheaper, than - can V be--, bought elsewhere. '
Their unusually largetock consists in part of
Coats (Dress,:Frock aid Back) from 5o eta, to 20
Panla, (every-kin-d and'color) from 60 cts. to 6"

VtfJ.'V'.PSi'Vi j"-- 60 cts. to 5
: A iarge and, vry fine 'assortment of- Beys and

Youths- - Suits, as well as every other article in their
Ghe, as Shifts,'- - Handkerchiefs, vDrawers," Hats,
Caps,J3oot, ShoeSu UmbreUaav &c.y aU of which
will be sold at astonishly low prices, V .

- Thankful for past favorsSre solicit a coBtinu
ante of the same. - f , . v r ,
, . - . . , JL-- Ci EINSTEIN,

E. ROSENTHAL. .

' E. & Co. are. receiving new goods every week,
throughout thayear. '

. - "
.

'

March 25, -- 1853.. - . ' .tly--2- f

BEliLS ! BELLS 1 BELLS 1
'

.

rTTH.Subscribers. manufacture--an- d' .keep conf.

i'vstaatly on hand, a very large" assortment of
ChurchFactory, Steamboat, Steamship, Loeomo-tive,'Scho- ol

House, and Plantation Bells,- - made in
an enitrey" war try recently, adopted-b- y us. The
&sftociris used, and" the most approved 'method
of hanging. - rTe have 14 Gold and Silver- - redals
awarded for the-bes-t Bells; and
purity of ibnfc'f 'Nearly--10,(KXri3el- have' been
xast and sold", from this foundjr. . W-e-c- 'Bend
to New-- . York in four hours, and by Canal and RaU-ros- ds

in every. turecUon,' an ieur'e notice.
Mathemafical Instruments if ..the most approved
construction on hand. 4 Adlress - v- -

A.MNEELY!3 SONJ., WeH Troy, N. T.t
ulyl6Uv.l853. .

- rf - ly--68

'.'. ' ." . .. " S :c ""

c x bummer Arrangement. - . .

BETTVTSENiNORFOLK AND NEW TTORK,
' fassagi iai)'tAax (state-roo- m included) only $8.

- T11.K rwilt aud elegant steamships
i Pti ...TAMESTOWK 'and . ROANOKE.

- being tutea in every respec t,acco ra-
in1 t : -

ar to the. acf of .'Con rress. : wili
leave'Norfolk for New York every Wednesday arid
Saturday .mornings; at II 'clock,vwith theUnited
States Mail, arriving la New York early the' next

'Bturnihg, they wffl,' Leave. New York every
Tuesday, and. Saturday afternoonfl.rand farrire at
Norfolk the foJHowinl day. !j - ts ?

4,i. smith & wo:-t&&aff--.-

' June 10,-185- Vvt-- - : tg48 Aja

'TiESH GlveaandrusheiFor producing' healthy action of the system. --Fox. sale by
i'f " t " wilijams & haywdod.

'fitandaYd, Star, Spirit ef the Age, copy

President Ralph Goeekll.
Vice Presided Lyndon Swaira.
Secretary and Treasurer D. P. Weir.
Attorney John A. Gilmer.
Examining Physician Edwin Watson, M. D.
Consulting Physicians D. C. Mebane, M. D.; J.

L. Cole, M. D. D. P. Weir, M. D.
General Agent William H Cumming.
B3?k.Any information relative to the Company

may be had by addressing D. P. WEIR,
Secretary and Treasurer

Feb. 22, 1853. tf--17

North Carolina Mutual Insurance
Company.

RALE I G H, N. C.
THUTCbmpany hoi been iu successful operation,

seven years, and continues to
take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
(except bteam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,600,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cost Of Insurance upon the plan ef
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-
braced in its operations.

THE following persons have been elected Direc
tors and Officers of this Company for the present
yean

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. Vt. D. Hutching, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay
etteville; Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington ; James E.
Hoyt, Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.
Cox, Edenton ; Josh. Boner, Salem ; Jos. H. Pool,
Elisabeth City ; F. F. Fagan, Plymouth ; Alexan
der Mitchell, Newbern; W. N. H. Smith, Mur- -
freesboro' ; H. B. Williams, Charlotte ; John B.
Barrett, Milton ; A. T. Summy, Asheville.

All Directors are authorized to receive applica
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. Roulhac, President.
Henry D. Turner, Vice do.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whiting, "1

Jno. R. Williams, V Executive Committee.
John Primrose, J

All communications in . reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

. J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. - 25

Notice to the Publio.
rumor seems to be going the rounds thouh-ou- tA our entire Line of Express, that Pabisen

$- - Kikg nave sola out tneir. Dusiness to Messrs.
Adams & Co., and as such rumor tends to the inju-- .

ry of our business, we hereby notify the public
that all rumors they may hear in that respect, are
as false as they are malicious ; and furthermore,
that Messrs. Adams, & Co, never had or ever will
have sufficient means to buy out the enterprixe of
Parisen & King. But, on the other hand, Messrs.
P. & K. intend to meet and fight the enemy on their
own ground, until they areubliged to do their busi-

ness on the economical and expeditious princple of
which they have so been deficient.

Fauibsb s Krco baving tneir arrangements
throughout of the most complete system, continue
to receive and forward every description of Merch-
andize, Freight and Vauables, to andfrom New
York, Virginia, North Uarouna and Tennessee, with
the utmost dispatch and at low rates.

. PARISEN & KINO.w

BoUinzbrook street, Petersburg, Vs., and 2 Bar
clay .street, New York. '

juiy o, iooo. oi

THE NEW SINGING BOOK READY !

rriu li air a vmw
1 " A. COMPLETE LIBRAKT Or CHURCH MUSIC, j

about oke thousahd Tunes,
CONTAINING Set Pieces, &c., - including a
new and original Sacred Cantata or Oratorio entire,
BT WILLIAM B. BBADBUBT ASD' GEOafll' 7 BOOT,
t, ' . . ' - ' -

ASSISTUP BT THOMAS ' HASTINGS iAND T. B. XASOSVl

Every teacneroi music ana leader .,
-- or - a . cnoir,

should examine this new work- -. The union of so
many distinguished authors, has, secured, for it. an.
unpreeeaeniea vansiy anu ricnuess oi new as weu
as old material, with several' important original
featuteswhioh give'it peculiar'interes't.'r ' " A

Any professional musician, desiring a' copy for
examination, cab nave it sent to him free of postage
by renutting 60 ents to the publishers. . ;

:i - -- 'Jfftsioyrt Keir-York- .-.

Aug. 12 iooOt---- ' oo

FRESH lotofThomaston Limejust received;
and for sale. : ' . t

JAS. M. TOWLES.
Jury 19, 4,86 tf 40


